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HAPPY WOMEN

CPlenty of Them in McCook and Good

Reason for it

Wouldnt any wonlsm he happy
--After years of backache suffering
IDays of misery nights of unrest
The distress of urinary troubles
Sue finds relief and cure
No reason why any McCook reader
Should suffer in the isce of ev-

idence
¬

like this
Mrs A M Wilson 204 E Second

St McCook Neb says My back
Sbothered me for years and there was
i-- dull fejhe across my kidneys and
Hoins The pain in my back became
worse when I exerted myself and of

tten I had headaches and dizzy spells
1 could not stoop and there were
rmany other disagreeable symptoms
of kidney complaint in evidence On

ca friends advise I finally procured
Doans Kidney Pills from McConnells
drug store and I soon found them to
be just what I needed This remedy

rstrengthened my back and kidneys
and before long effected a complete
cure

Statement given June 20 1907
Re endorsement

On June 21 1910 Mrs Wilson
ssaid I am pleased to verify the
statement I gave in 1907 recommen-

ding

¬

Doans Kidney Pills This rem--ed- y

is a specEfo for kidney com
splaint

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Unit
ed States

Remember the name Doans and
ttake no other

For LaGrippe Coughs and Stuffy
Colds

Take Foleys Honey and Tar It
igives quick relief and expels the
cold from your system It contains
mo opiates is safe and sure A Mc
ZMillen

A weekly newspaper that publishes
twenty one columns of good reliable
iiews each week Is rare in these days
of cheap weeklies intended only to
sell some article that the publisher
is Interested in Credit is due The
Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer for
keeping its columns filled with fresh

nd up-to-da- rows Give It a trial
y subscribing through The McCook

Tribune

Can you tell us why the cattle of
ZNebraska have decreased over 500000
3iead in the past two years If so
come to the meeting of Organized Ag
Ticulture at Lincoln January 16th to

--20th 1911 and let Nebraska farmers
be ready to take advantage of the

3iigh prices of the future which must
ome from the decreased output

Try a Tribune want ad and iratcb
results
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INDIANOLA
Quite a crowd of young folks at-

tended

¬

the literary program in the
Fry district last Friday evening

Mayor Fritsch has resigned his po-

sition

¬

to his little son born Sunday
evening

There are several cases of scarlet
fever in town

School opened Monday with every ¬

thing in fine working order The
seats have been changed in the low-

er
¬

rooms
Relatives are visiting at the Mat

Collins home
Miss Quick is visiting in the east-

ern
¬

part of the state this week
Harry Wilber returned to work in

Benkelman Sunday night
Achsah Dutcher and Alice Thomas

visited in district 60 last Wednes-
day

¬

Revival meetings began in the
Methodist church Sunday evening fol
lowing a week of prayer services

Mrs John Dunning returned home
from Curtis Sunday after a couple
of weeks visit there

A new floor is being laid in the
Christian parsonage in readiness for
the new pastor who is expected soon

A hundred new books arrived for
the school library this week

DANBURY
J A Clouse was a Herndon busi-

ness
¬

visitor Tuesday
A number of young people gave Ho

mer Bastian a surprise party Thurs-
day

¬

night it being his 21st birthday
W A Stone was a McCook visitor

Tuesday
School was dismissed Tuesday on

account of the pipes leading from
the furnace being broken

Chris Wall of Indianola was a bus-
iness

¬

visitor Tuesday
The passenger trains both wajrs

were four hours late Monday
The young mens Jointo club

held their usual meeting at Mr Per
rins house Friday night

Mr and Mrs H L Ruby are the
proud parents of a baby girl

Mr Rea Oman and family visited
at the M M Young home Sunday

A deal was closed and Floyd Erwin
became he owner of the J L Sinri
i plement store Mo iosy

J W Nutt bought the interest of
O M Woods part of the barber
shop

A gentleman by the name of Mor-
gan

¬

left in the night unbeknown to
anyone He stayed at the hotel

Harold Stone left Tuesday night for
Kearney Neb to resume his studies
after an absence of three weeks

Little Marguerite the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles Rogers has
been very sick

Typewriter papers typewriter rib ¬

bons carbon papers manifolding pa-
per

¬

mimeograph paper a large se-

lection
¬

to choose from at The Trib ¬

une office

THE YEARS WORK

The accomplishments of the Nebraska Telephone Com-

pany

¬

to the betterment of its service during the last
year are represented by an expenditure of two million

dollars in improvements the placing of 5000 miles of

new long distance lines the building of six new ex-

changes

¬

and the remodeling of nine others

During the ensuing year this company will place more

than 5000 miles of long distance lines will build sev-

eral

¬

exchanges and remodel many more to meet In-

creasing

¬

service demands Day by day we are endeav-

oring

¬

to make Bell Telephone service more and

more valuable to you

Nebraska Telephone Co
CHAS W KELLEY Local Manager

Bullard Lumber Co

Sells the Best

Lumber and Coal

BULLARD LUMBER CO Phone no i

i -

Her Shopping
f lour

You seem to have lost all enthusi-
asm

¬

and interest in your trip abroad
said Elsies caller Indeed you act
more like a person who is performing
a duty than one going on a pleasure

J tour
If I hadnt made all my arrange-

ments
¬

and told all my friends that T

was going I believe that I would stay
at home returned Elsie petulantly

Why you peculiar girl exclaimed
the surprised caller All youve talk-
ed

¬

about for months is your trip
What has happened

Thats just the trouble wailed
Elsie I talked too much When you
are going to Europe dont tell a soul
or you will feel as I do now Steal out
the back way in the dead of night
with your steamer trunk under your
arm Its the only sensible course to
pursue I know from experience

I dont get the connection dear
said the caller Your advice is pic-
turesque

¬

but far from lucid

Tell me the truth broke out Elsie
Why did you come over this after-

noon
¬

Was it just to see me Tell
me the truth remember

Why my dear girl I naturally
wanted to see you before you left

Then you are the one oasis in my
desert of selfish friends declared
Elsie fervently You will understand
me better when I explain to you that
I have more orders and commands to
execute than any department store
buyer going over to purchase the sea-
sons

¬

stock Almost every girl Ive
ever known has intrusted me with a
commission to purchase from one to
a dozen articles for her Are you
sure you dont want me to match some
impossible shade for you or to bring
you an advance style hat

Nothing at all smiled the caller
So that is your trouble

Ive had to make a classified list
confided Elsie taking a little leather
notebook from her desk and put down
the number size shade and price
limit Here is Hortense Hulburds or-

der
¬

She wants me to bring her a
coral comeo from Venice a rose
plume from Paris to match her even ¬

ing coat and a lingerie parasol Anita
Parker wants me to canvass the an ¬

tique shops of Rome for a Pompeiian
hanging lamp and a mediaeval poison
ring Edna Nacey wants a suit of
French lingerie an amethyst bead
necklace and two hand embroidered
Bhlrt waists

Youll need a bookkeeper to attend
to your money accounts declared the
caller looking over the list

Im sure I dont know where the
money Is coming from said Elsie
gloomily Ive just a fixed amount of
money for my trip and none of the
igirls happened to think that I wasnt
a capitalist They all just inciden ¬

tally remarked that I should let them
know how much everything came to
when I got back and they all said they
hoped I would get bargains

I have so many samples of various
shades in my traveling bag that any
one would think I was saving up
scraps for a crazy quilt But no one
even suggested that I might have to
pay duty on all the things Why
when Hortense called up on the tele-

phone
¬

last night and asked me to buy
the lace for her wedding gown in
Brussels she was really offended when
I said I shouldnt get to Brussels She
said she thought that as long as I
was right there in Europe I might do
such a little thing to oblige her

You poor girl sympathized the
caller rising to depart If I were
you I should lose the list and simply
bring home my sincere regrets I
cant understand such selfishness

Id be socially ostracized if I failed
to carry out all these orders said
Elsie Please dont tell a bouI how
I feel about it Hortense said she
knew that Id enjoy picking out her
cameo and Anita declared that I was
the one girl whose artistic taste she
would trust in the selection of beauti-
ful

¬

antiques
I wont mention it promised the

caller but I do think youve been
awfully Imposed on Qood by dear

Half way to her car Elsies sympa-
thetic

¬

friend stealthily extracted a lit¬

tle piece of blue goods from her purse
and let it flutter into the street

Mercy she gasped If she had
known I Intended to ask her to get for
me In Paris the velvet for my winter
suit she would have had hysterics

Courtesy on the Phone
If theres one thing that annoys

me more than another said a busy
man the other day Its the habit of
some men of having their clerks call
mo up and then not being ready to
get on the line Instantly after I am
called away from my work to the tele-
phone

¬

I cannot imagine a more discourte ¬

ous thing to do than that It Is
equvalent to saying their time is more
valuable than mine

I sometimes though not often
have my clerks get a line but I get
on the line Immediately the number
answers and do the talking I should
consider my course unpardonable
were I to have my clerk call up a
friend and ask his clerk to put him
on the line and call me after he had
replied

What do you think about It
1 And the one he was talking to
agreed most thoroughly with him

Hervleus new play Is called Glass
Houses Managers prefer it to pam¬

per houses

t

NEW JERSEY WOMEN ONCE

VOTED THEN WERE ROBBED

Had Equal Franchise From 1776 to
1807 It Is Asserted

Soon after helping to carry the Re-

publican
¬

stronghold of Plainfield N
J for Woodrow Wilson the Demo- -

cratic club of that city did another
thing equally without precedent in

I inviting the women of the Equal Suf--

frage league to come to a club meeting
and state their reasons for demanding
the ballot

The invitation was accepted and the
speakers for the league were its pres ¬

ident Mrs Champlain L Riley and
Miss Zoe Russell Batemau

That the women of New Jersey were
robbed of the franchise 103 years ago
after they had had it for thirty one
years was one of the interesting
things that the club learned from
Miss Bateman She recalled the fact
that the Continental congress of 177G
dodged the woman suffrage question
by leaving it to each state to decide
for itself

And to the lasting glory of New
Jersey she continued this state gave
the ballot to her women They bad
it until 1807 In that year there was
a great election fraud scandal inci¬

dental to the vote in the location of
state buildings Majjy persons voted
early and often Misers and foreign ¬

ers who had no rights at the polls at
all voted without hindrance

There was nothing to show that
the women were guilty of these frauds
At least they alone were not guilty
But in November of that year the leg-

islature
¬

without sanction of the peo-

ple
¬

as required by law amended the
constitution so as to deprive the wom-
en

¬

of the suffrage

CEMENT HOUSES AS TOYS

Twenty Thousand Make Novel Christ ¬

mas Presents to Poor Children
Mrs Mirabeau L Towns wife of a

Brooklyn lawyer gave an order at the
New York cement show for the mak ¬

ing of 20000 cement toy houses which
she later distributed among poor chil ¬

dren throughout the city The molds
used for the toy houses are miniatures
of the mold invented by Thomas A
Edison for full sized cement struc-
tures

¬

Mrs Towns who was recently ap¬

pointed a member of the board of edu-

cation
¬

visited the cement show twice
The second time she called she placed
in the hands of Mr Beck the manager
a certified check to pay for 20000min
iature cement houses Mr Beck was
amazed at the order until Mrs Towns
told him that the houses were to make
glad the hearts of as many poor chil¬

dren
There were doll houses for the girls

and factories garages engine houses
stables and the like for boys Each
house for the girls has little windows
ready for curtains and shades There
Is a bathroom drawing room kitchen
and dining room in each house for the
girls as well as a veranda and rear
stoop Paneled doors on hinges win ¬

dow sashes with cords and weights
a basement and a chimney are other
appointments

BOOKS INSTEAD OF A RING

Prosaic Physician Believes In En-

gagement
¬

Gift For Mind
A Passaic N J physician Dr Mor-

ris
¬

Korshet evolved a new engage
ment gift when he presented his fian-

cee
¬

Miss Gertrude Riskin with books
of the drama poetry and fiction by
Victor Hugo Honore de Balzac
George Bernard Shaw Henrik Ibsen
Leo Tolstoy Isaac Zangwill Jack
London Allen Upward and others In ¬

stead of an engagement ring
Speaking of his departure from the

time honored custom he said
In times long gone by man either

captured his female partner or pur ¬

chased her from her parents with
presents When she was already his
he placed a crude ring upon her fin¬

ger It was regarded as a symbol of
Inferiority and made the wearer ap ¬

pear In the light of personal property
Miss Riskin will not be my chattel
but my equal my companion and hejp
mate What principally distinguishes
people Is their ability to think and un-

derstand
¬

Therefore I give her some ¬

thing for her mind and not an orna ¬

ment for her finger

MKINLEY BORN JAN 29 1843

Date Fixed by Cortelyou Through In ¬

surance Policy
Doubt as to whether the late Pres ¬

ident McKInley was born on Jan 29
1843 or Feb 20 1844 both of which
dates have appeared in the congres¬

sional directories since Mr McKinley
was a member of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

from Ohio has been dis-

pelled
¬

by George B Cortelyou former-
ly

¬

secretary to President McKinley In
a letter to Justice William R Day of
the United States supreme court Mr
Cortelyou established the fact through
an Insurance policy

Justice Day is president of the Ohio
Society of Washington which Is plan ¬

ning a dinner for the anniversary of
President McKInleys birth and the
date of the celebration now has been
announced definitely as Jan 30 the
day following his birth

Enough Iron For Several Years
The last International geological con-

gress
¬

estimated the worlds supply of
Iron ore at 22408000000 tons of
which 12032000000 tons are In En
rope and 9855000000 tons are in
America

r

NOTICE OF HEARING
In the county court of Red Willow

Nebraska
In the matter of the adoption of Fred ¬

die Doe leal name unknown a minor
child

All persons interested will take notice
that on the 24th day of December 1910
William Ebbeka and Lena Ebbeka his
wife filed their petition for the adoption
of said minor child Freddie Doe real
name unknown and that on the same
day Eugenia R Day the guardian of
the said minor child filed her relinq-
uishment

¬

and consent to the proposed
adoption of said minor child by said
William Ebbeka and Lena Ebbeka his
wife that said matter will be heard by
the county court at the county court
room in the city of McCook in said
county on the 14th day of February
1911 at the hour of ten oclock a m at
which time and place objection to such
proposed adoption will be heard

It is further ordered that service of
this notice bemade bypublicationonce
a week for five successive weeks in The
McCook Tribune a newspaper printed
and published in said county

Witness my hand and official seal this
24th day of December 1910

Seal J C MOORE
County Judge

First publication Jan 5 5t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U S

Land Office at Lincoln Neb Dec 22
1910 Notice is hereby given that Eliz¬

abeth M Burchett-nee-Dedma- n of
Box Elder Neb who on November 16
1905 made Homestead Entry No 18236
Serial No 01094 for the West Half of
North West Quarter of Section 2 Town ¬

ship 4 n Range 29 w 6th Prm Merid¬

ian has filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof to establish
claim to the land above described be-

fore
¬

J C Moore County Judge at Mc-

Cook
¬

Neb on the 28thjday of January
1911 Claimant names as witnesses
Charles Mundy Frank Lytle James
C Dedman George Harrison all of
Box Elder Neb

Chas F Shedd Register

Received on Account Pali
Out Cash Credit slips etc
for sale at The Tribune office Per
1000 50c
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Large and Small Jobs

are equally well looked after We
are ready at short notice to fix all
leaks or other repairs in your plumb ¬

ing or in your heaters and stoves

AH- - Jobs Thoroughly Understood

and after we are through with them
you will find us the best men who
ever did the same work for you and
we do it cheap

MiddletonRuby
Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr

Lineoln Sanitarium

Sulpho Saline Springs
Located on oar own prcmiMi aad ma

in the
Natural Mineral Water

Unsurpassed in the treatment of

Heart Stomach Kidney and Urir
Diseases

Msderat Chri Aiittu
DR 0 W EVERETT Mgr Lincoln Hk

ton5 i5io cj gls azmi Steals 1tins- -

SEE THE WHOLE WEST
UNDER ONE ROOF

You Should Not Fail to Visit the
Western Land Products Exhibit

OMAHA JANUARY 18 28 ion
A great educational Land Show of farm and orchard products from

every state in the West

It will be an actual and authentic demonstration of what can be
grown the cost of production the financial returns and the favorable
condiiions under which crops are produced so that interested parties
can obtain practical and accurate information

VARIETY OP CROPS Corn Wheat Oats Barley Potatoes Sugar
Beets Alfalfa Forage Crops Apples and all small Fruits

BURLINGTON TERRITORY will be well represented with exhibits
Look for them

jgH
D CLEM DEAVER General Agent

Landseekers Information Bureau
1004 Farnam Street Omaha Neb
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V Franklin Pres G H Watkins Vice Pres
E A Green Cshr

The Citizens National Bank
of McCook Nebraska

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIEECTOKS
V Franklin A McMillen E A Green

G H Watkins Vernice Franklin
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NEW WAY OF SMOKING MEAT 1
By applying two coats of WRIGHTS CONDENSED SMOKE

directly to the meat with a brush after the meat has gone
through the salt it will he thoroughly smoked will have a
delicious flavor and will keep solid and sweet and free from
Insects through the entire summer

Wrights Condensed Smoke
Is a Hauid smoke and contains nothing except what Is obtained

by burning hickory wood It is put up in square quart bottles only each with a
metal cap NEVER SOLD IN BULK A bottle will smoke a barrel of meat

280 lbs ior saie Dy ait druggists ut ioc every uuiuo guaranteed askdruggist for FREE BOOK The New Way Bo sure to get the genuine
WRIGHTS CONDENSED SMOKE Made only by

E H WRIGHT CO Ltd Kansas Mo eJ
SOU AD 6CAKASTJEEB BX

L W McCONNELL Druggist

J

THE City

TheTribune
It is Just One Dollar the Year
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